
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hcreditaments and Appurtctlances to thc saitl Prernises bclonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

taining.

TO FIAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmiscs unto the said fu4"*, Jd )

...,..-,..-Heirs and Assigns, forever. And.---

do herchy bind............-....-

*#,:,^#3,,";,*.;
..Heirs, Iixecrrtors and Administrators,

,-0 //A-!_AJ ..
to vr'arrant and forever defend, all sln

y(, Mr,
I'Ieirs and Assigns, f rom and

Heirs, Exccutors, Aclministrators and Assigns, and evcry pcrson lvhomsoever lawfrrlly claiming, or to claitn thc same, or any

And the said Mortgagor.--..--..... agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than

@to*, t/)) ....-.--..-.Do1lars (in a company or companies satislactory to the mortgagee- ), and keep the same insured frotn loss or darnage by

fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagec-.-.---.., and that in the event that the mortgago:

b:t-lll*l-.....-.--ttame aud reimburse:-'-..-...-----

shall at arry time fail to do so, then the said

mortgagee..-...,. may cause the same to be insured in--.--Ar*
for the prenrium an<l expensc of such insurauce under this mortgage, rvith intcrest.

And if at any timc any liart of said debt, or interest thereon be Dast duc and unpaid...,-,-.....'.-.--. .....,...-..hereby assign the rents and profits

of the ahovc dcscribed premiscs
State may

to said mortgagec-.,....., or \fi--uL) ....-...,-.,-.-.....Hcirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, and. agree that any Judge
collect said rents atrd

of the
profits,

re thanCircuit Corrrt o{ said , at chambers or otherlv ise, appoint
f collection

a rccelver rvith authority to take possession of said premlses
liability

and

applying the
the rents and

net proceeds thcrcof (aftcr paying costs o
profits actually collected.

) upon said debt; intere.st, costs or expellses ; without to account for anything mo

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if--,--.----..--.,..----

it;.;;; if;;i:i;;;;l *.-t,i i. ti" "* ni;-i i.i .;..i.c'"i rhi I;iJ'';,;, fie. rhis dccd o-r brrgain ard sarr sharr eace d.rermi,e. and b. u errv nurr

,n.l r.nl: oLh;rwisc to mmain in IUU for.c rnd \irtuc.

AND IT IS AGREED, by anct between the sairl parties, that the said mortgagor....-..-........-..--. /A) to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until dcfault of payment slrall be made. l-rWITNESS- ........-.-hand.---.... and seal--...-.., this

in the year of our Lord thousand ninc hurrdred and-.-...-..-..- ..,.,-and in the ,one hundred and

+: Ql fl---..:.................. ......,......year of the Sovereigntv and In the United States of America.

Sea Delivered in ttre Presence of

/8, O, )L-,i(-t'cc*-nnata-/ . ...... ...... (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me.....-

and made oath that ..,4.h. ,"* the within named..,......,.... B - !-, , :11 ;Ll-".a,-::t'i.a.l-(p..

sign, seal, arrd as...,............. Y I ,A) ,--.....-act and deed, deliver within written Deed; and that ..6(.he, with

.d>- .-.....,.,...witnessed the execution thereof,

SwoRN to before me, this........... A= 5--
day of.....--....... ...,.............A. o. tg2...il.:.

,.-.(sEAL)
Notary Public for South Carolin a,

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, a
do hereby certi{Y unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs..

wife of the within named B. ........,..-.did this day appear beforc me

anil uDon being privltely and seD.rately eaadincd hy Ee, did dcclare that shc does frcely, voluntatily end without a.y compuhion, dretd or {ear of any person or

Dersons whomsgcver, renouncc' release and forevcr

" Zna*, J+.J(,
unto thc within namcd-.-.-...

'r"""'

--....Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, oI, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and rcleased. )
scar, this......... % 5-.GIVEN under my

t"'"t,Jf6; .....A. D. e2 E.:.
(L. S.)

Notary Public for South Carolina.

ne.o,aea.... 
ulX,-+-d

I \p-tL, 10 ; rf - /,, .n-c,.., 1s2...fr

Q-lZJ-tRz.:.

thercof.
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